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Construction of Johkasou Operation, Maintenance and Inspection of Johkasou

To ensure that a Johkasou functions as designed, Johkasou should be constructed by a Johkasou 
installation vendor that is registered by the prefectural governor, being supervised by a certified 
Johaksou Installation Worker, and complying with the technical standards of Johkasou construction.

As most small-scale Johkasou are made of plastics at factories, when installing this prefabricated 
Johkasou, the procedure shown in Figure 17 should be observed.

As medium to large-scale Johkasou are mainly built of reinforced concrete at sites of installation, the 
same precautions taken in constructing an ordinary wastewater treatment facility must be observed.

To realize performance in line with the design of Johkasou, the device must be used correctly. The Johkasou manager has a 
statutory obligation, as the person responsible for the operation of Johkasou, to periodically conduct maintenance and remove 
the sludge accumulated in the Johkasou as outlined in the Johkasou Act.

Since not every Johkasou manager possesses specialized knowledge regarding maintenance and desludging, the works of 
maintenance and desludging are mainly entrusted to Johkasou maintenance vendors and Johkasou desludging vendors. 
Another statutory obligation requires that Johkasou managers receive an annual inspection to evaluate whether the 
maintenance and desludging were correctly executed and to confirm that the unit is performing as designed. The water quality 
inspection is executed by an inspection agency specified by the prefectural governor. 

Johkasou technicians responsible for operation/maintenance, desludging and legal inspection are Johkasou Operator, Johkasou 
Desludging Technician and Johkasou Inspector, respectively.
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●Earth excavation
Excavate a hole of the necessary size to install the Johkasou.
Shoring may be required depending on the characteristics of soil or subsoil at the 
installation site. Excavation on sites with high ground water levels requires 
dewatering.

●Foundation work
Lay down a layer of rubble that is sufficiently compacted to keep the Johkasou 
main unit horizontal and prevent the ground from sinking or rising. After pouring 
leveling concrete, pour the base-plate reinforced concrete to facilitate the 
horizontal installation of the Johkasou and to transmit the weight of it and the 
superstructure to the ground.

●Installation
Install the Johkasou in assigned location, making sure that it is leveled.

●Water filling
Fill the Johkasou with tap water to protect it against damage and deformation 
during backfilling, and then check for leveling and for water leaks.

●Backfilling
First, tamp down the lower half and compact the earth by pouring water. Then, 
tamp down the upper half in the same way and fill in the space with earth to the 
bottom level of the inflow and outflow pipes.

●Connecting pipes
After sufficiently compacting the piping pathway section, fill in with earth and 
connect the inflow and outflow pipes. Pay attention to the gradient of inflow and 
outflow pipes when installing them. Install the pipes and pit and backfill the earth.

●Floor slab concrete work
Pour concrete on top of the backfilled earth to 
facilitate maintenance/inspection work, prevent the 
penetration of rainwater, and keep the Johkasou 
from rising. This work can also be done after 
backfilling or connecting pipes.

●Installing auxiliary equipment
Install auxiliary equipment, such as blowers and 
pumps, in their designated positions. The blower and 
other equipment that may generate vibration or noise 
must be installed after preparing the appropriate 
foundations.

●Electrical work
Install a waterproof power supply specially designed 
for the Johkasou unit, and be sure to ground it to the 
earth.

●Test operation
After construction work is completed, check whether each unit involved in the 
Johkasou and its auxiliary equipment operates properly. At the same time, also 
check to ensure the Johkasou is leveled, that there are no water leaks and that 
the flow of water is normal.

●Delivery
Deliver the Johkasou to the Johkasou users together with the necessary 
documents after confirming that it operates properly. The details of how to use 
the Johkasou and the managing of maintenance/desludging should be explained 
to the Johkasou users.
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Figure 17 Construction procedure of small-scale Johkasou

Figure 18  Framework of Johkasou management

Purpose
Confirm if the construction/
installation and treatment
performance are good.

Timing of implementation
Three to eight months after
starting operation

Contents
・visual inspection
・water quality inspection
・document inspection

Responsible organization
Specified inspection agency,
which is a public service
corporation of the prefecture.

Purpose
Maintain a normal
treatment performance

Frequency
Over three times a year,
depending on the size and
the treatment process

Contents
・sludge accumulation
・water quality
・mechanical apparatus
・replenish disinfectant

Responsible organization
Johkasou maintenance
vendor, which is licensed by
the prefectural governor.

Operation/Maintenance

Purpose
Recover normal treatment
performance by removing
sludge regularly

Frequency
Once a year

Contents
・removing sludge
・cleansing the Johkasou
・confirming if there are

faults or defects inside
the Johkasou

Responsible organization
Johkasou desludging
vendor, which is registered
by the mayor.

Desludging

Purpose
Confirm if the maintenance
and desludging is done
appropriately, and if the treatment
performance is good.

Frequency
Once a year

Contents
・visual inspection
・water quality inspection
・document inspection

Responsible organization
Specified inspection agency,
which is a public service
corporation of the prefecture.

Johkasou Inspector

Johkasou Installation Worker

Johkasou Operator Johkasou Desludging Technician Johkasou Inspector

Johkasou Operator 80,042 Operation and maintenance
Johkasou Installation Worker 86,595 Installation/construction
Johkasou Technical Supervisor 29,794 Management of Johkasou with 501 PE or more
Johkasou Desludging Technician 16,021 Desludging
Registered Johkasou Inspector 1,280 Legal inspection
Specified Inspection Agency 65 Legal inspection
Johkasou　manufacturer 18 Research, development and manufacture
Johkasou maintenance vendor 12,435 Operation and maintenance
Johkasou desludging vendor 5,291 Desludging
Johkasou Installation vendor 28,356 Installation/construction
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